
Making the Most of
Your Membership

Earn Extra Money

Book More Brides

Grow Your Business



remember...
We're invested in your success!

The more successful you are...
the more successful we are!

We are here to help you in
anyway we can!

Please let us know at any time
how we can be of assistance!

gina@haircomesthebride.com

949-584-8057



earn extra money
Bridal Hair Accessories

Try Then Buy



bridal hair accessories

As a Hair Comes the Bride PRO member, any time a bride uses your custom coupon
code, you will earn a 10% commission as a PRO member or a 20% commission as an

AFFILIATE member. We have outlined some suggestions below to help you get the most
out of your affiliation with Hair Comes the Bride and earn the most money possible.

1) Add a “Shop Accessories” link to your website menu that links to your
custom look book page.

2) Add a “Shop Accessories” link to your website menu that links to a
separate accessories page that you create on your website.

3) Add your coupon code to your email correspondence to brides,
especially AFTER their hair trial if they did not purchase a hair piece
through the Try Then Buy program.

4) Use any images from our retail website and/or from our graphics library
to post your affiliation on your social media. Make sure and note your
coupon code when marketing to help improve your sales and commission.

5) Purchase a small selection of wholesale bridal hair accessories to keep at
your location for brides who do not participate in our Try Then Buy program
as samples OR to buy and sell directly. AFFILIATE members receive an
additional 10% off already low wholesale prices.

6) Borrow hair accessories for styled shoots and/or hair tutorials. 
(Affiliate Members Only)



try then buy program

As a member of Hair Comes the Bride PRO, when a bride purchases a hair piece using
our popular Try Then Buy program, you will earn a 20% commission as a PRO

member or a 40% commission as an AFFILIATE member. We make it easy for you, all
you need to do is let your brides know about the program...we’ll do the rest!

Step One: Let Your Brides Know About The Program

1) Add a “Borrow Accessories” link to your website menu that links to
your custom Try Then Buy page.

2) Add a “Borrow Accessories” graphic to your website that links to your
custom Try Then Buy page.

3) Post about the Try Then Buy program on your social media using our pre-
made marketing graphics, create your own OR let us create a custom
graphic for you using your logo and branding!

4) Create a video for your social media, explaining the benefits of using the
Try Then Buy program.

5) Add a graphic and/or verbiage throughout your email correspondence
to brides before their hair trial to encourage them to use the Try Then
Buy program.



try then buy program

Step Two: Brides Chooses Three Pieces to Try at Her Hair Trial

A bride simply visits our Try Then Buy page and chooses three hair
pieces. We require the bride to list her stylist on the form so that we
know who referred her AND who we need to pay a commission to if she
purchases (aka you)!

Once your bride chooses her pieces, we will send them to her the week
before her hair trial. Have fun using the pieces to compliment your
bride’s hairstyle. While we would never want you to “sell” your bride on a
headpiece, don’t be afraid to give your opinion and help guide your bride
to making the best choice for her and her wedding day style.

After your bride’s hair trial, she will use the pre-paid label provided to her to
send back whichever pieces she did not want back to us. If she kept a piece,
we will charge her card on file and pay you a 20% commission for PRO
members and 40% commission for AFFILIATE members. If a bride did not
find a piece she liked, we will send her an email thanking her for
participating and encourage her to order something else using your coupon
code. If she orders using the code after her hair trial, we will pay you a 10%
commission for PRO members and a 20% commission for AFFILIATE
members.

Step Three: Pieces are Sent Directly to Your Bride

Step Four: After the Hair Trial



book more brides
Business Listing

Social Media



business listing

As an Affiliate member, you will receive a full page listing on the Hair Comes the Bride
retail site. Make sure that you take the time as soon as you become a member to set up

your listing and include as many unique details about your business as possible.

HTCB Galleries

As an Affiliate member, we will showcase your work within our popular online galleries
with a link back to your business listing. You don’t need to do anything, we will gather
photos from your website and social media but if at any time you have new photos you

would like for us to showcase, please let us know.

social media

As an Affiliate member, we will share photos from your social media to our popular
Instagram and Facebook pages as well as our Pinterest page. You don’t need to do

anything, we will share photos directly from our Instagram feed (with full credits, of
course)! If you have any events, giveaways or announcements you would like for us to

highlight...just let us know!



grow your business
Business Education

Business Support



business education

As an AFFILIATE member, you will receive access to our library of bridal beauty
education. All of our education is focused solely on starting, running and growing a

successful bridal beauty business.

monthly q&a

As a PRO or AFFILIATE member, you can submit your business questions for our
monthly Q&A video. Need some guidance? Have a specific challenge you’re dealing

with? Difficult situation you aren’t sure how to handle? Frustrated or confused with a
certain aspect of running your business? I will answer any questions regarding any

area of your business that you may need help with!

business consulting

As an AFFILIATE member, you will receive a bonus 60-minute business consultation
to gain personalized direction for your specific business needs. As a PRO or AFFILIATE

member, you will receive a significant discount on personalized business consulting.



remember...
We're invested in your success!

The more successful you are... 
the more successful we are!

We are here to help you in
anyway we can!

Please let us know at any time
how we can be of assistance!

gina@haircomesthebride.com

949-584-8057


